. Attendances at one community child health clinic showed an 80% increase over six years associated with a dramatic improvement in immunisation rates: diphtheria and polio (77% to 97%), pertussis (51% to 86%), measles, mumps, rubella (37% to 93%). It is hoped to publish detailed results at a later date.
Northampton is a larger district (population 300 000) with a mixed rural and urban population, including the towns of Northampton and Daventry. Almost all children are immunised by their GP and many GPs had established child health clinics before the new contract, allowing community doctors to withdraw from those areas. Fourteen of the 17 community child health clinics retained (because they continue to be needed) are in Northampton and Daventry and most are in or adjacent to the most deprived wards in the district. District immunisation rates are diphtheria and polio 97%, pertussis 94%, and measles, mumps, rubella 96%.
Relative underuse of preventive, primary, and secondary care has been shown for lower socioeconomic groups.2" General practice in deprived areas is commonly underdeveloped, a finding described by the 'inverse care law': those most in need of high quality health care are least likely to receive it.3 Community paediatricians must assess their population's health needs and act accordingly. In South Sefton the predominant need is to improve access to primary health care: a policy that was highly successful in improving immunisation rates and other health indicators (unpublished data). In Northampton, only selected areas now need community child health input to primary care, but this will be maintained for the foreseeable future.
The 
